
Borrowing technology from the sliot peening industry, the blast cleaning 
of parts (casting, forgings, etc.) is deriving benefits from the Almen test strip. 
Historically, the cleaning process has 

differed from "If it's not broke, don't fix it!" type of attitude. Quality Control 
consisted of subjective observation of the appearance of cleaned parts. 

As in any process, blast cleaning is influenced by several important 
factors. If any of tliese factors change, then the result is likely to change. 
The changes may not be detectable to the operator observer, 

Factors that affect the process may iiiclude the following: 
1 .  Condition of part prior to cleaning. 
2, Attitude of part or blast spray (angle, distance), 
3, Effective blast exposure time. 
4. Condition of shotigrit (sire, Iiardness, contamination). 
5. Shotlgrit tlow rate. 
6. Wheel speed. 
7. Wheel blade conditioii. 
8. Movement of part tlirougli blast spray. 

Monitoring and controlling each ot these factors can help maintain the 
process. Additionally, by use of the Almen strip the cumulative effect of all of 
these factors can be monitored with a simple test. 

Developed for tlie shot peenlng process, tlie Almen strip was devised as 
a control test to determine the effect, or intensity, ot 

the blast spray. Sucli factors as exposue tiiiie, sliot sire, sljot Iiardness, 
impact angle, impact vclocity, etc., all coiiiribited to the intensty. A small 
steel strip is exposed to the blast on one sicle. That sicle is dented due to the 
multiple impacts of shot and therefore sti-etches, When released from its 
holding fixture, the strip will beiid. Measuring tliis curvature, or arc height, is 
therefore a measure of all of the pl-ocess factors listed above. 

The blast cleaning inacliii-ie can Ibeneiit from ths  technique by 
periodically rneas~~iiiicj [lie l~ lasi  spray iiitciisity. Oi i r  or more Aimen test 
strips are tightly clamped to flal "Alriieii blocks" that ai-c attaclied to a d~immy 
part. The dummy pal-[ is then exposed to ilie blast spray aiid tlie strips are 
removed and meas~~ie i l .  By keejrmg a iccorcl 01, Ibettci yet, plotting a 
statistical control cliari, [he piocess can lbe obsei-ved over a time period. 
Inconsistent Almen sti ip ieadiiig will cjuickly ale[-t the operator to a clianged, 
or "out of control", process and COI-i-ective action can be taken 

Typical factors to check are the following: 
1 .  Sl1ot 
a. size 
b, shape 
c, hardness 
d, contaminatioii (lust, oil, clust, sa~id) 
2. Targeting 
a, wheel a l ignmi i t  (coniiol rLige, etc.) 
b, part placeiiieiil 

3 .  Exposure time 
a, conveyoi- speed 
11, spinner Iiaiicjer rotatioil (l,last spiay (nay 

stop rotatioil il lbelts sIi11, etc.) 
c, cycle tiinei setiiiig 

4. Flow rate 
a, am~neter reading (iniiy i ioi be reliable due to caiibraiioii or wheel 

black wear 01- ~n i x t i ~ i c  ol m i d ,  elc.) 
b, catcli test 
c. shot flow metei- 

5. Wheel speed (belts slipping) 
Although inany people may thil-ik that the blast cleaning process cannot 

be quaritified and therefore iiicl~iclod into aii SPC program, this just isn't 
true, The Almen strip caii proviclc a process measul-e. "If  yo^^ can measure 
the process, ilien you c m  coiiti ol tire pi ocess " 


